Kathard and Mayosi research groups  
Faculty of Health Sciences  
host

**Prof Lehana Thabane**  
McMaster University, Canada

Prof Thabane will offer the following  
Research workshops:

| 17 Sept Sat | Clinical trial Workshop  
09H00 – 13H00  
Venue: J Floor Bill Hoffenberg room  
Medicine Dept, Old Main Building, Groote Schuur Hospital | OPEN Workshop  
Pilot trials: The what, when, how and why?  
Pragmatic knowledge translation trials: implementing evidence in practice |
|-------------|-------------------------------------------------|-------------------------------------------------|
| 19 Sept     | Systematic Review  
14h00-17h00  
Venue: E51 lecture room, Old Main Building, Groote Schuur | OPEN workshop  
How to do a good systematic review |

Please note: The spaces are limited

RSVP to Lisa Little—lisa.little@uct.ac.za